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UNITED  STATE:S  COAST  GUARD
LONG EIEACH 2, CALIF.

^DI]RESS  REPLY  TO:

DISTRICT COAST GUARD  OFFICER
ELEVE:NTH  NAVAL  DISTRICT
RFER To FILE,  ]rt,,TIN   C.L338

27  Au.gust,   194,5

(omi)

To:             The  commandant   (0}v`:I)

Via:          i.  J!.cting  C`IC,   I,?a.rime  Inspection,  l].Nn
2.   rmo,  iii\TD

Subj3        ss  iITjHumiA  I.,ioDdEs`RA;   Oil   spill
i

1.             fu-fi3ijant  to  :{'`,a+uific8tion  by  i,he  COIT  t,hat  ar!  oil  spill  had  occurred
on  lE.I  At}.grist,   lc,:`4.5   from  the  SS  llELmTA  I,#ODJESRA  at  Berth   £.'.2€;F„   Terrr!3n&l
Island,   California,   this  I:tx&nin3ng  Off.i.cer  board.ed  t,he  vessel  on  t,he   s8.me
date  and  place  and  made  an  investigat]..on  to  ci.eterni].ne  the  facts.

-  pERsoi\is   IREmRvlmi..ED   -

2.               V\:rilliam  H.   Ban,   F'irst  fly'Iate,   SS  EELENA  I'.I:ODJE£RA
E.   0.   hfall,   Chief  Engineer,   SS  REiLENA  i`roDJESKA
S.   Sack,   First  Assistant  Engineer,   SS  H.ELElwYA  .Ti`'£ODJ]H;SEA

-  FlfimENGs  OF  FACT   -

3.               T1~.e  SS  f}EHHENA  Pti:ODJHsrIA  is  a  liberty  fre3.`ght  vessel,   Official  :`\?o.
246904,   '717€)  £.ross  tons.     Tile  vessel  is  opera.ted  b}r  the  Bl&Qk  Diamond
Steiamship  Company  for  tke  T';ar  Sh.i})pirig  Adndnis.tration.

4.               On  lE.:  At].grist,   1945   tr;e  SS  Hrm\JA  I,}ODJESRA  v,Ias  at  Bertrj  rfl0,
Calif`ormia  Lcj`hipbuild`ing  Corporation,  I.erndral  Island,  Calif.omia,  ti,There
minor  I'epairs  had  been  effect,ed.

5.              Th.e  vessel  7`'as  ready   to  be  shit.ted  to  berth  228E  ant;  v7as  vfaiting
for  a  pilot.    Tr_e  engine  cl.eT,i  he.d  been  notified  to  get  the  mach.ir.e]:.y
ready  for  shifting.    At  approxim.ately  11:00  a.in.  the  chief  engineer,
E.  0.  .tan,  and  tr.e  first  assistant  engineer,  S.  Sack,  were  in  the  engine
room  war.ming  up  the  ma].`n  engine.

6.            Duririg  the  morning  the  pal.t,  settling.  tank  had been  filled  ancl.  oil
v.'as  being  pumped  from  }\To.   3  doll.ble  bottom  t,ank  into  i,he  st,arboa,rd  settling
tank.    1`he  chief  engineer  had  lined up  the  valves  and  st8.rted  the  i,r8jnsfer
fuel  oil  purip.    Before  star+,jng  i,a  pump  from No.  4  tank,  the  first  assis-
tant  engineer  gauged  i,rie  starboard  s`.ettling  tank  a~nd  fount?  triat  t]+ere  `Tere
4.,COO  gallons  of  oil  in  t,he  t,ank.     I-Ze  observed  t.he  pne`macator  liquid  level
inciicator  &nci  ri.oted  that  that.  inst,nir.lent,  also  indic€).ted  a  fig:lure  of  4,COO
gall.ons  of  oil  in  i,he  starboard  settling  i,ank.    From  time  to  time  drring
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the  next  thirty  minutes  from  11$00  a.in.   to  11:30  a.in..,  both  the  chief
engineer  and  the  fir.a,+,  assistant  engineer  observed  i,he  pneumacator  reading.
Tl|.e  reading  was  changing  slowly  and  indicated  a,  reading  of  6,000  gallons  at
11:30.    The  first  assistant  engineer  felt  that  the  tank Th'as  filling  too
slowly  and  decided  to  sound  the   tank.    He  proceeded  toward  i,he  port  side  of
trje  boat  deck  for  the  purpose  of  sounding  the  turk,  but  before  he  reached
the  sounding  pipe  the  i,ank  ove,I.flowed  on  to  the  deck  through  an  overboard
discharge  line.    T+je  first  mate  noticed  the  oil  when  it  first  began  to
overflow  and  called  the  engine  room by  means  of  the  phone  in  the  wheelhouse.
However,  the  first  assi.shant  had  shouted  from  i;he  top  of  the  engine  room
stail`ii/ay  and  trje  pump  v`Tas  stopped.     Before  this  could  be  done,   however,
approximately  four  or  five  barrels  of  oil  were  spilled  on  the  dock.  and  a
portic>n  of  this  oil  went  into  tli.e  harbor  Thl&ters.     Evel`y  effort  was  made  by
the  engine  room  crew  to  confine  as  inch  c)f  the  o,il  as  possible  to  the  dock.

-  CONCI.USI0N   -

7.            The  primary  cause  of  the  oil  spill  was  due  to  a  defective  pneumacator
liquid  level  indicator.    Tbe  available  evidence  indicates  that  the  officers
in  charge  of  pumping  operations  :r`ad  observed  reasonable  precautions  and  had
no  `p.Jay  of  ]mov7ing  that  the  pneunacator  Rtas  not  functioning  properly.

8.           .Both  the  crief  and  tr.e  first  assistant  engineers  had  been  on  the
vessel  only a  few  days  and  apparentl.ir  were  not  familiar  with  the  pumping
capacity  of  the  tl.ansfer  fuel  oil  pump.    There  is  a  tendenc}'-on  the  part
of  engineers  to  place  too  much  dependence  on  automatic  liquid level  indi-
cators.    In  the  present  instance,  however,  the  first  assis,tact  engineer had
gauged  the  tank  prior.  to  starting  pupping  operations  and  was  in  i,he  act  of
checking  on  the  fi]]imr  tank  at  the  time  it  overflowed.    Under  the  circum-
stances  it  was  the  decislm of  this  Examinirig  0.T-ficer  not  to  take  any  act,ion
against  e]..thor  the  chief  or  tb_e  first  assistant  engineers.    Both  men  wet.e
advised  to  sound  the  tanks  frequently  in  the  fLi.tune  and  not  to  depend
entirely  on the  pneunacator  liquid level  indicator.

-  RECOMMENDATION   -

8.             It  is  recommended  that  the  case  be  closed.

27  AULmst,   1945
A:r)proved:
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I,t.   Comdr.,   USCGR
Senior  IIearing  Officer

i..a:rl.±#
I,t.   Comdr.,   USCGR
EErmining  Officer


